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In the Native Tradition 
JoJeph Bruchacd Jtorier:J haiJe a hiltory of their own. 
Fox Song 
By J,1.1epl.1 Bmcl.mc G'66 
1/lu.•tm!ed by Paul //{orin 
25 pp. P/.1ilomel Book,, 
$14.95 
The First Strawberries: 
A Cherokee Story 
By Jo.•eph Bmci.Hzc G'66 
!llwtrata) by Anna Vo;lecb 
28 pp. DL(zl Book,, f(w C/.1!'/()rm 
$/5.99 T e lling stories to c hil-dren has a dua l pur-pose, says writer 
Joseph Bruchac . 
On e is to entertain 
them, the other is to engage their 
imagination and draw them into 
a n experience th ey ca n learn 
from. 
Bruc hac does just that in his 
two latest children's books, Fo.\' 
Son,t; and T/.1e Fir.•t Stmll'lmne,•: A 
Cbaol.:ce Story, both published 
this fall. In each, Bruc hac, w ho 
earned a master's degree in cre-
a tive writing from SU in 1966, blends 
lesson s of life and American India n 
culture into warmhearted stories that 
w ill delight both childre n and adults. 
Fo.-..: So11.'J te lls the ta le of a young g irl 
"seeing p ictures in her mind" o f things 
she used to do with he r g ra ndmother. 
Jamie, the young g irl, recalls spring 
walks to a grove of b irc h trees, a nd 
later making baskets from the bark of 
the tree. 
One of h er ri c h es t m e m ories, 
though, takes p lace in the a utumn 
w hen the leaves "put on their best col-
ors" a nd dance in thC' w ind. It was o n 
s u c h a c ri sp Fall day that J a mi e's 
Grandma Bowman ta ug h t her a spe-
cia l song. 
"When you s ing it, you w ill not be 
a lo ne," she told her. 
J a mie rushes to the place w he re her 
grandmother taug h t her th e song . As 
she begins to sing, she realizes she has 
a n a udie nce. It's a fox , a sig n that "she 
knew she would never be a lo ne." 
Fo.\' Son,t; is a conte mporary story 
draw n from some of Bruc hac's own 
childhood me mo ries. The appearance 
o f the fox was something he experi -
enced s hortly afte r th e d eath of a 
Native elder who had befriended him. 
Althoug h he g rew up a mong several 
Am erican Indians, Bruchac says h e 
li ved a typi ca l American li fe . Part 
Abenaki, E n g li s h , a nd Slovak, h e 
learned a g reat d eal a bout nature fro m 
h i s A b e n a k i g r a n d Fat h e r . T h e s e 
lessons became some of Bruc hac 's rec-
o llections in F/1.\' So".IJ· 
A professional storyteller, poet, a nd 
a uthot·, Bruchac has w t·itte n more tha n 
20 books, and hi s poems a nd stories 
have appeared in some 4 00 magazines 
a nd a nthologies. H e grew up w ith his 
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grandparents in the footh ills of 
the Adirondack Mountains, 
where he learned to listen well at 
an early age. That skill came in 
handy w hen he was in graduate 
school at Sy r acuse and spent 
time o n the n earby Onondaga 
Reservation. 
" I made friends with elders 
there w ho shared lots of infor-
mation ," he says. "You find that 
contemporary Native li fe is very 
p a n-tribal. If y ou ' r e around 
Indian people, you 're going to be 
around ma ny traditions. " 
It was, in fact, from Cherokee 
friends that Bruchac learned the 
tale of Tl.1e Fit;•t Stra ll'berne,l. 
"Long ago w hen the world 
was new, the Creator made a 
ma n and a woma n, they ma rried, 
a nd for a long time were ve ry 
happy," the story begins. 
But one day they quarrel and 
the w ife walks away upset. 
Eventually she comes across red 
strawberries a nd eats some. The 
berries are so de licious that she 
shares t heir sweetness w ith her hus-
band a nd they forgive each other. 
"To this d ay, " writes Bru c h ac, 
"when the Cherokee people ea t straw-
berries, they a re reminded to a lways 
be kind to each other; to remember 
th at fri e ndship a nd respe ct a r e as 
sweet as the taste of ripe, red berries." 
Before Bruchac re-creates s u c h 
Native folk lore, h e does exte n s ive 
re sea r c h to cap t ure the spirit of 
authenticity . 
" I m a k e up a version t hat draws 
upon both oral a nd written trad ition, 
a lways taking into account the specific 
d etail s of that tribal nation's life, " he 
says. "It's a lso im portant for m e to 
keep the story part of the oral tradi-
tion. Whe n I write it down, I m a k e 
sure it can be read aloud a nd sound 
a live." -AN/JR!·.IJ C. fi!I~RSH 
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OTHER CHilDREN'S BOOKS 
BY AlUMNI AUTHORS 
Alvin Ailey 
By Andrea Davi.J Pinkney '85 
ILLwtrated by Brian Pinkney 
32 pp. Hyperion Book.Jfor ChiLdren 
$13.95 
In this biography, the author and illus-
trator celebrate the life of dancer and 
choreographer Alvin Ailey. Tracing his 
childhood back to the gospel choir at 
True Vine Baptist church in Navasota, 
Texas, we see how Ailey became mes-
m erized by music and the feelings it 
evoked. 
Seeing a black dance troupe per-
forming to West Indian drums 
clinched Ailey 's love for music a nd 
introduced him to his life's passion and 
purpose - to dance and create choreog-
raphy celebrating his cultural roots. He 
formed his own dance troupe and 
eventually choreographed the now -
famous Revefation.J, based on the music 
of his childhood church days. 
The rich hand-colored scratchboard 
illustrations show the movement and 
emotions of the dancer, and are accom-
panied by factual and lively text that is 
entertaining for y oung audiences. 
So_phie and Sammy's 
Library Sleepover 
By Judith Ca.Jefey '73 
26 pp. Greemviffow BookJ 
$14.00 
With wonderful primary color illustra-
tions a nd a charming text, Judi t h 
Caseley brings readers the story of a 
sibling friendship that encourages the 
love of books. 
Sophie, the o lder s ister, is well-
behaved and loves to read. Sammy , her 
little brother, is a little wild and loves 
to use books as toys - tossing t he m 
around and drawing on them. When 
Sophie goes to an evening book read-
ing at the library, she thinks how much 
Sammy would a lso like it. 
So she creates her own "library sleep 
over" for the two of them, complete 
with s tuffed friends, paj a mas, and 
flashlight. As they establish this tradi-
tion at home, complete with milk and 
cookies, Sammy learn s to s h are 
Sophie's love for reading. 
The Bear Who Loved Puccini 
By ArnoLd Sundgaard 
IL!wtrated by Dominic CataLano G'91 
30 pp. PhifomeL BookJ 
$14.95 
Bears and the opera don't typically 
mix, but Robert Remsen "Barefoot" 
Rainfield, a brown bear from the deep 
dark forests of no rthern M innesota, 
has one goal in life: to sing the music of 
Giacomo Puccini's Madama ButtofLy. 
This story, about following y our 
dreams and fi nding success, is illustrat-
ed with delightful pastel watercolors 
that are certain to capture the hearts of 
a ll teddy bear lovers. 
Barefoot is encouraged by his friend 
Shorty John to keep singing. ("Well, if 
that's w hat you want to do more than 
anything in the world, then do it!") He 
leaves for the b ig city of St. Paul and 
ends up as the star attraction at a small 
cafe. Soon after he is discovered by an 
Italian agent. 
Barefoot is w hisked off to Italy to 
sing in the world's most famous opera 
house, La Scala. In front of his family 
and friends, he performs to the adoring 
applause of the Italian audience, w ho 
shower him with roses. 
Grandma According to Me 
By Karen MagmMon BeiL '71 
IffuArated by Ted Rand 
28 pp. Doubleday BookJ 
$15.00 
Most of us have special memories and 
visions of our grandmothers - t h e ir 
smile, t h eir sm e ll, their stories . 
Grandmothers, however, may not 
a lways envis ion themselves in that 
same wonderful light. In this charming 
story, we see just how special one 
grandmother is in the eyes and words 
of her granddaughter. 
"She says she's p lump, I say she's 
comfortable," writes Beil. "Her voice is 
soft and low, and makes me feel good. 
She says it's deep, like dark molasses. I 
say it's sweet like hon ey. But my 
favorite part of my grandma is her 
face. Grandma says they are wrinkles. 
I say they are her storylines." 
In soft, pretty illustrations, the story 
is dotted with kittens and happy family 
scenes - baking cookies, p laying w ith 
grandma's jewelry, and looking at old 
family photo albums. 
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Holiday Feasts 
The perfect mail order gift 
offering delicious dining for 
you and your friends! 
Plainville Farms has developed a mail 
order program that delivers an extraor-
dinary turkey directly to the recipient's 
door. All the 'fixins' including home 
style dressing and rich tasty gravy can 
be included. Our fully cooked, naturally 
delicious turkey products, with old 
fashion wholesome goodness will be 
appreciated by all. 
Simple Carve Turkey 
7-9 lbs. serves 10-12 
fully cooked $39.00* 
(*plus shipping) 
Plainville Simple Carve Turkey (patent 
pending) is the ultimate in taste and 
convenience. This nearly boneless 
turkey carves like a dream and has 
heavenly flavor! Or enjoy a taste 
adventure with our extra fancy natural 
hickory smoked turkey. Plainville 
Farms has been a family farm for over 
100 years with a long tradition of 
quality. For over 15 years we have 
shipped mail order products through-
out the United States. 
We offer a variety of products to 
please every palate, from $21.50 
delivered. To place your order, or 
request a brochure please call: 
315-638-0226 
or 
1-800-724-0206 
(9-5 EST Mon.- Fri.) 
Or write: Plainville Farms 
7828 Plainville Rd, 
Plainville, NY 13137 
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